Background: In Israel, there is a shortage of family medicine (FM) specialists that is occasioned by a shortage of students pursuing a FM career. Methods: A questionnaire, based on methods adapted from marketing research, was used to provide insight into the medical specialty selection process. It was distributed to 6 th -year medical students from two Israeli medical schools. Results: A response rate of 66% resulted in collecting 218 completed questionnaires. Nineteen of the students reported that they were interested in FM, 68% of them were women. When compared to students not interested in FM, the selection criteria of students interested in FM reflected greater interest in a bedside specialty which provides direct long-term patient care. These latter students were also more interested in a controllable lifestyle that allowed time to be with family and children and working outside the hospital especially during the daytime. These selection criteria aligned with their perceptions of FM, which they perceived as providing them with a controllable lifestyle, allowing them to work limited hours with time for family and having a reasonable income to lifestyle ratio. The students not interested in FM, agreed with those interested in FM, that the specialty affords a controllable lifestyle and the ability to work limited hours Yet, students not interested in FM more often perceived FM as being a boring specialty and less often perceived it as providing a reasonable income to lifestyle ratio. Additionally, students not interested in FM rated the selection criteria, academic opportunities and a prestigious specialty, more highly than did students interested in FM. However, they perceived FM as neither being prestigious nor as affording academic opportunities Conclusion: This study enriches our understanding of the younger generation's attitudes towards FM and thus provides administrators, department chairs and residency program directors with objective information regarding selection criteria and the students' perceptions of FM. We identified the disconnect between the selection criteria profiles and the perceptions of FM of students not inclined to pursue a residency in FM. This allowed for recommendations on how to possibly make FM more attractive to some of these students.
Background "Rabbi [Judah HaNassi] said: Which is the right path for man to choose for himself? Whatever is harmonious for the one who does it, and harmonious for mankind" [1] .
Choosing a specialty is the major decision students make during their medical school years. This decision must take into consideration personal issues such as lifestyle, desired professional fulfilment and personal self-satisfaction. In many countries, there is a significant discrepancy between the needs of the healthcare system for primary care physicians and the number of students interested in a primary care career, leading to shortages of primary care specialists [2] . Despite the fact that effective and sufficient primary care is associated with improved health outcomes [3] , data from Israel revealed that 54% of the physician workforce was employed in medical centers as opposed to 39% in the community [4] . The failure to meet the demand for primary care is established and continues to deepen in Israel, although an updated formal analysis has not been performed recently. This problem is not unique to Israel, generalists make up only about 30 % of all physicians in OECD (Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development) countries [5] , although proportions vary, from 50% in Australia and Canada, to 30 % in the United Kingdom, to 12 % in the United States (this figure rises to 30% if general internists and general pediatricians are included [6] ). Therefore, in many countries, these low percentages translate into inadequate numbers of primary care physicians causing an inability to meet the needs of the population. For example, of the nearly 956 million visits that Americans made to office-based physicians in 2008, 51% were to primary care physicians [7] . A survey from the United States, showed that the proportion of graduates choosing a primary care specialty dropped from 61% in 1997 to 42% in 2006 [8] . Similarly, between 2005 and 2009, only 28% of medical school graduates in the United Kingdom planned to go into general practice [9] .
Currently, there is no major shortage of primary care physicians in the center of the country and in the large cities, However, there is a shortage in the peripheral areas of the country which are often rural. As a result, in 2015, the Israel Ministry of Health included family medicine residents willing to train in peripheral areas in the incentive program included in the physicians' union contract of 2011 to entice physicians to moving to the periphery. Furthermore, the primary care physician population is aging as many physicians who emigrated from the former Soviet Union in the 1990's reach retirement age. This situation coupled with a growing and aging population that has longer life spans potends a impending shortage. Therefore, it is important to examine ways to attract additional students to the specialty. This study thus aims to delineate Israeli medical students' perceptions of FM and how these perceptions correlate with the relative importance of various selection criteria. This involved using methods adapted from marketing research which is detailed in the Methods Section [10] . It is important to clarify these issues in order to develop strategies to attract more students to careers in FM and thus avoid future workforce shortages.
Methods

Selection of study subjects
Data were collected from final-year medical students (6 th year which is the final year before internship) of two Israeli medical schools using a questionnaire designed to elucidate the various aspects of choosing a specialty by medical students. The questionnaire was distributed to three successive classes of final-year students at the Hebrew University, Hadassah School of Medicine, Jerusalem, Israel, plus one class at the Ben-Gurion University of the Negev School of Medicine, Beer-Sheva, Israel.
Study design
The methodological concept was adapted from marketing research and hypothesizes that when a consumer's (i.e. student's) criteria match their perceptions of a product's (i.e. specialty) features, the likelihood of a purchase (selecting the specialty) increases [10] . To provide insights into the selection process, this methodology examined both sides of the marketing equation, i.e. the students' selection criteria and their perceptions of the various specialties.
Measurements
The design was based on the AIUAPR (awareness, interest, understanding, attitudes, purchase and repeat purchase) and other models of consumer behavior) [10] [11] [12] . The questionnaire queried the students on the following:
(1)Interest of the students in each of 19 medical specialties.
(2)Importance of each of 25 criteria on the students' choice of a medical specialty. A 5-point Likert scale was used for answering the questions in Sections 1-4. Results from the current dataset have been published without an in-depth focus on issues surrounding FM [10, [13] [14] [15] .
The study received approval from the Institutional Review Board of the Hadassah Medical Organization. Participation was purely voluntary and there were no incentives aside from the intention to assist the researchers and contribute to the study. Questionnaires were completely anonymous and, therefore, the sampling design precluded assessment of the responder versus non-responder characteristics.
Statistical analysis
The data collected from the questionnaires were entered into Excel 2003 (Microsoft Inc., Redmond, WA) spreadsheets and then underwent statistical analysis with Systat Version 12 (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA).
Chi-square analysis was performed for binomial responses while categorical data were presented as frequency distributions. Two-tailed Student t tests compared continuous variables, with Bonferroni corrections used for multiple comparisons.
For statistical analysis, the Likert Scale was treated as a quantitative expression of qualitative data. When reported as categorical data, the 5-points of the Likert Scale were reduced to three categories (the percentages of the responses from the two points representing negative responses were added together as were the percentages of two points representing positive responses plus the middle point). The percentage of responses for each of the three categories was calculated. Statistical significance was considered as a p<0.05.
Results
A response rate of 66% resulted in collecting the views of 218 6 th -year medical students. Forty-one (19%) reported that they were interested in FM. Female students were significantly more interested in FM when compared to male students (68% vs. 32%; P=0.025). Although 54% of those interested in FM were married as opposed to only 44% of those interested in other specialties, the difference was not statistically significant (Table 1) . No differences were found between students in the two medical schools.
When compared to students not interested in FM, these students' selection criteria reflected greater interest in a bedside specialty which provides direct long-term patient care ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ). These FM oriented students were also more interested in a controllable lifestyle that allowed time to be with family and children. This lifestyle orientation was further demonstrated by their interest in work outside the hospital especially during the daytime. These selection criteria aligned with their perceptions of FM, which they perceived as providing them with a controllable lifestyle, allowing them to work limited hours with time for family and having a reasonable income to lifestyle ratio ( Table 3 ).
The students not interested in FM, agreed with those interested in FM, that the specialty affords a controllable lifestyle and the ability to work limited hours (Table 3) . However, they more often perceived FM as being a boring specialty and less often perceived it as providing a reasonable income to lifestyle ratio (Table 3) . Additionally, these students rated the selection criteria, academic opportunities and a prestigious specialty, more highly than did students interested in FM (Table 2 ). Yet, they perceived FM as not being prestigious nor as affording academic opportunities (Table 3) . Overall, the students perceived the specialty as not affording academic opportunities, with only 15% of those interested in FM reporting so.
Only 26% of students interested in FM and 14% of those not so inclined, perceived FM as being a specialty in crisis (NS, Table 3 ).
Discussion
This study's major aim was to utilize a marketing research model to provide medical educators, department chairs and residency program directors with objective information on Israeli medical students' perception of FM's working conditions, remuneration and clinical activities. This study, thus, examined how these perceptions align with the students' specialty selection criteria [10, 15] . These data are important since it is extremely difficult to attract potential "buyers" (students) to a "product" (specialty) they consider unattractive. In a market environment, products that are unattractive are often modified to meet consumers' expectations and/or are subjected to novel marketing strategies [15] .
The alignment of the selection criteria of FM oriented students with their perceptions of FM is to be expected within our marketing model wherein a product that meets the selection criteria of the consumer is eminently salable. The real challenge for vendors is to entice additional consumers, i.e. those not interested in FM, to purchase their product. In marketing parlance, the vendor wishes to increase "market share" [16] . Although these consumers agreed with those interested in FM that it affords a controllable lifestyle and the ability to work limited hours, they more often perceived FM as being a boring specialty. They also less often perceived it as providing a reasonable income to lifestyle ratio, likely because among their important selection criteria was interest in private practice with its potential to boost income. Additionally, non-FM inclined students rated academic opportunities and a prestigious specialty as important selection criteria more often than did those interested in FM. However, their perceptions of FM was that it is not prestigious nor does it afford academic opportunities. Therefore, among these non-FM inclined students there is a disconnect between the specialty selection criteria and their perceptions of FM. When there is a disconnect between a consumer's purchasing wishes (i.e. selection criteria) and his/her perception of a product, vendors must act to either dispel or modify these perceptions and/or modify the product to better meet the consumer's expectations. For example, the perception that FM is a boring specialty, likely because it has few procedures and little "action" (selection criteria rated highly by non-FM inclined students), can possibly be dispelled by cultivating more mentor-mentee relationships between students and FM faculty and by exposing students to FM practices where procedures are routinely performed.
Israeli FM was also perceived by 71% of the students not interested in FM as not providing high salaries and by 94% as not providing academic opportunities. However, the former perception does not reflect the true state of affairs, especially following significant salary increases provided to FM specialists in the 2011 union contract between the Israel Medical Association (IMA) and the Ministry of Health [17] . Therefore, this study demonstrates the need to include wages levels and provide comparisons with other specialties when marketing FM to students. Such salary information is especially important when marketing FM to male students who placed greater importance on private practice as a specialty selection criterion than did female students. The perception that FM suffers from a lack of academic opportunities should also be dispelled, especially, since Israeli medical schools increasingly use ambulatory sites for medical student clerkships. This issue also needs to be addressed at the medical school and health system levels with emphasis placed on training, recruiting and retaining academic FM physicians. The students' perceptions that FM suffers from extremely low prestige both in the eyes of their colleagues and the public points to the need for better public relations on part of both FM professional societies and leaders of the health maintenance organizations, medical schools and healthcare system. These leaders should publicly recognize and communicate the centrality and vital importance of FM to the healthcare system, especially to medical students [18] .
Another marketing point to be made when marketing FM to non-FM inclined students is that FM was seen by most Israeli students as not being a stressful specialty, having a reasonable ratio of income to lifestyle and providing a controllable lifestyle. These positive perceptions are attributable to the working conditions in Israel, where primary care providers are completely exempt from nighttime and weekend working commitments. These findings contrast with realities operative in many other countries, where FM is unpopular among medical students due to uncontrollable lifestyles and low salaries leading to weak relationships between lifestyle and income [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
The choice of FM as a career depends on multiple factors including medical school curricula providing and encouraging exposure to FM, the healthcare system's support of primary care, legislative initiatives designed to encourage FM careers and market forces that improve the remuneration and working conditions for FM specialists [24] . To successfully market FM to medical students requires country-specific approaches since student preferences and perception may differ between countries. For example, in the United States many students are attracted to high-paying specialties because of loan debts that need repayment [25] . In a meta-analysis on the determinants of primary care specialty choice in the US, students' characteristics found to be associated with primary care career choice were: being female, older, and married; having a broad undergraduate background; having non-physician parents; having relatively low income expectations; and having less interest in prestige, high technology and surgery [26] . In Slovenia, Ster et al. [27] found that students whose intended career choice was FM had more positive attitudes towards family physicians' competences and towards characteristics of FM and primary care than other students. The FM inclined students described versatile and challenging work, comprehensive doctor-patient relationships, opportunities to meet people of different age groups and various backgrounds, long-term patient relationships and a well-paid job as the most attractive features of FM. In Germany, Deutsch et al. [28] surveyed how physicians choose or reject a career in FM concluding that the ways to draw more graduates to FM are attractive working conditions, academic endeavors and the external presentation of the specialty. The observations made in these articles are very similar to those found in the present study. However, unlike other countries where the shortage of FM specialists is well recognized by medical students, less than a quarter of the Israeli students considered FM to be suffering from a workforce crisis. This latter observation provides a challenge to Israeli FM leaders when marketing their specialty.
Implications for the medical education system
In Israel FM clerkships are part of the curricula of all five medical schools. Some Israeli schools briefly expose students during their first year whereas others delay contact with FM until the final year. The latter was the case at the Hebrew University, Hadassah School of Medicine during the study period where there was a 2week FM rotation during the final year. Therefore, it is possible to compare our findings to some European countries where FM is not well represented in the undergraduate curriculum [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . Brekke et al [29] found that 19% of the medical schools from 12 different European countries had no or a very brief GP/FM exposure. Pfarrwaller et al [34] found in their literature review, that a wide primary care exposure before and during clinical training were the only interventions that were consistently associated with attracting significant numbers of students to primary care. Isolated modules or clerkships were not as effective. Similarly, in the UK, a focus group study found that early, high-quality, ongoing and authentic clinical exposure during medical school promotes general practice and combats negative stereotyping [35] . Therefore, an important tactic in FM recruitment efforts is early positive exposure in the medical school curriculum [36, 37] . This is the approach taken by the European Academy of Teachers in General Practice (EURACT), which is launching efforts to improve exposure to primary care in all medical schools [29] . Other proposed interventions to increase the proportion of medical students choosing FM include medical school admission policies favoring students interested in primary care, giving preference to students with characteristics likely to predict a future primary care career and changing the composition of admission committees to increase the number of primary care members [26] . These steps were taken in the US by the Generalist Physician Initiative and the Interdisciplinary Generalist Curriculum Project [38, 39] .
Implications for the health care system
Israel is facing a looming shortage of primary care physicians, especially in its peripheral areas. Contributing to his looming shortage is the impending retirement of many primary care practitioners, especially, those elderly physicians who emigrated from Russia in the early 1990's. In a 2015 report 44% of the community primary care physicians were not specialists in any field, with many being immigrant physicians [40] . Only 32% were FM specialists and 12% were internal medicine specialists with the remainder having specialty certification in a variety of specialties [40] . In 2015, 38% of FM specialists were older than 55 years [41] . The impact of these impending retirements is compounded by a maldistribution of physicians among the various specialties including insufficient young physicians specializing in FM. The recent increase in medical school class size, opening of a fifth medical school and increases in newly issued medical licenses increases the pool of potential recruits to FM residencies [42] . Therefore, this is an opportune time to apply the lessons of the present study. The challenge to the FM leadership is twofold. Firstly, to ensure that students expressing interest in FM medicine actually enter FM residencies and are not enticed to switched to other primary care specialties, such as internal medicine and pediatrics, which are in the same interest cluster as family practice [13] . These two specialties often tempt students to pursue subspecialization leading to their loss as primary care providers. The other challenge is recruiting some non-FM inclined students to FM, recognizing that success might be limited given that many highly rated selection criteria indicating a surgical/procedural orientation. However, recruiting even a few non-FM inclined students would help increase the number of FM specialists.
Limitations and strengths
A weakness is that the questionnaire did not specifically examine the major reasons that students were attracted to FM and thus there may be other factors that were operative, such as the influence of mentors and role models. The influences of mentors and role models were emphasized by Matson et al. [43] who described the "4 pillars" possibly influencing students choosing FM: 1. A pipeline promoting interest in FM to secondary school students; 2. The process of medical education (role modeling FM during medical school); 3. Practice (the interplay of learners with good FM practices); and 4. Salary (narrowing the gap between primary and specialty care). Although the response rate of 66% was high for a study of this type, it is unknown whether the students who did not answer differed from the group that did answer. The strength of this study is the marketing research approach used to explore the topic of specialty selection by medical students. This methodology allowed us to compare both sides of the selection issue, the students' selection criteria and their perceptions of FM, thus demonstrating areas that could be the focus of recruitment efforts.
Conclusions
The present study provides marketing points to help recruit non-FM inclined students to FM, including the need to maintain favorable working conditions while providing maximal financial reward; providing ample undergraduate exposure to FM's positive aspects including the scope of practice; and upgrading the reputation of the specialty among medical students. These recommendations promise to assist the healthcare system leadership in maintaining and even strengthening primary care, a major pillar of the health care system, by attracting more students to specialize in FM.
Abbreviation
FM: Family medicine
